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An tmpwni'nt Uwn pniwr. ptihlMiril I'vei--
WfMlntsiltiv nt KnyimliUvlllo, JdVrnn t'o.r., iI'V.ih1 to the lnirnH(H of ltyniiMvlllt
ami will tn-ii- l

All wtlti tulnn. mill will Im OHiitti'lii Hy
toward I lie lulKH'Inic cliiHH.

Hutworlptlon prlPFtl.lWpprrenr.ln edvanro.
ttnnitminlrnilmm Intpndiif fur puliHrmlnn

tnuit In npi'OTnpnnlpd hy the wrltpr'n nitinp,
not for pulillcmliin. hut am Kiinrnntre of
good fnlin. IntprMtlnir nvwn ItpmnHollrtlpfl.

ArlvprtNlntr ritlm mnilr known on appllcn-tlo- n

nt thp nnVe In AriinlnV lllnck.
I.pnitlitv roinniiinli'iitlonn nml rhnnire of

nrivprtlKp'mpiitH ithould rciii'h thin nftlre hy
Moniluv noon.

Arllrv nil iwnmnnlratlon. to 13. A. Htpph-enMt-

HpvnohlHVlllp. Vn.
Kntpn'd' nt thi pmtofttpp nt UpynnldHVlUt.

Pa., nil pMiotii1 rlww nmll nuittpr.

Albert J. Harr, of tho I'lttHhurg
1'tml, ban bnpti itolntt;d aurwyor of
ciiHtomn for tho PittHniirif dintrlct.

Last Wedm-wln- th low relative to
tho statu board of health granting a
license to doctors and amypons btifore
thoy can practice In Pennsylvania, went
into effect.

On April lot, by a decision of the
postofflce people in Washington, the
city of Pittsburgh, which now attaches
the final "h," will drop that letter and

pell its name Pittsburg.

Last week's issue of the Emporium
Echo contained statistics of the chuivhes
of that town. There are not many non-chur-

goers In that place. There are
2,480 inhabitants in the town and out of
this number there are only 139 who do
not attend church.

Governor Paulson issued a proclama-
tion last week fixing Friday, April 1.1th,

and Friday, April 27th,lP4,tobe olsetv
ed as arbor days In Pennsylvania. Tho
selection of either of the designated
days Is left to the discretion of the
people in tho various sections of the
commonwealth, each locality observing
that day which Is deemed to be most
favorable on account of cllmatto condi-

tions.

A scientific authority says that per-
fectly clean hands are an impossibility.
After tho most diligent washings
and brushlngs with soap and water,
and rinsing with carbolic acid
and other disinfectants, the hands re-

mained so Impure that, upon touching
the Angers to sterilized gelatine micro-
organism were rapidly developed. On
rinsing tho hands with a solution of 1 to
1,000 of corrosive sublimate they became
"scientifically cleansed" for the time,
but in wiping them upon a towol not
previously disinfected they returned to
their sad condition of uncleanllness.

The injurious effect on the eyes
caused by wearing dotted veils is an
old warning which has been sounded to
no purpose and the fact that oculists
are growing rich under this reign of
fashion does not alarm tho wearers of
this bit of feminine vanity. Tho dots
are larger or smaller, closer together
or further apart, as thoy are more or
less becoming, while the possibility of
impaired eyesight is loft entirely out of
consideration. It has boon discovered
lately that the dots are not their only
harmful quality. There is some sub-
stance used in stiffening or coloring the
not which is poisonous as it chances to
find its way into the eye.

The postofflce clorks of the United
States have a just grievance more than
one, in truth and are appealing to
to Congress for rollef . Thore are 10,000

of thorn, und they claim that Go por
cont. of tho postal rcvonues is the result
of thoir labors. Yet they aro troutod
with small consideration and thore is
no such a thing as uniformity between
the different offices. The clerks ask
for a system of uniform classification, so

that men doing the same class of work
In different offices shall receive the
same salaries, and also for rates of com-

pensation that will attract men of abil-

ity and character. Thoir appeal is
endorsed by the Postmaster General
and several of his predecessors. It
ought to be hoard and hooded.

A Reynoldsvllle man, who addressed
an audience at Johnsonburg recently,
made a few remarks which induced the
editor of tho Breeze to "spout" in an
eloquent stylo about seeing the
boautlos of this life, us follows: "This
jolly, funny old world that Is as full of

huge jokes as an ogg is of meat, must
be an awful dismal place fur sumo folks
to live in. They seem incapable of

seeing anything iti it but one vuwt

chamber of horrors. There senses are
dulled so they cannot see the beautiful
flowers and gay plumagod birds, fool

the grateful sunshine and drink in the
drowsy bum of myriad Insect wings,
stand in rapt awe at the roar of the
mighty cataract or gaze out on the
ocean's vast expanse with a swelling of
the soul and an Inward thought perhaps
unsM)kon of rovorence for the mighty
One, who holds tho universe as in the
hollow of Ills hand. All thuso things
seem to escape some of the mon and
women who are trying to lead the best
lives, lives that are purified by tho in-

fluence of true rollglon; but 'tis pity

that such lives, which should be filled

with a great song of gladness, ring only

with the minor key of sorrow. Tls
pity that good souls cannot learn to
lean with fuller trust on tho arm of

Him "who doeth all things well" and

look out with broader vision on thoir
surroundings."

Foreign Immigration.

The miners of this neighborhood are
thoroughly alive to tho fact that the
continued stream of Immigrants that is
pouring Into this country from tho Old
World is highly detrimental to their
Interest, and this feeling has resulted
In tho forming of an association at
Horntio, the object of which Istosecure
a law prohibiting Immigration for
period of ten years or longer. A publlo
meeting wan held at Jloi-ntl- and an
organization formed to bo known as the
"Citizens Protective Association," and
a line of action agreed tion. The asso-
ciation will be and the
members mutually agree to supiort no
candidates who will not publicly
themselves in favor of a law prohibiting
Immigration. They claim that the
cheap labor of Kuropn is to them what
I'hineso labor was to California, and
that it Is doing vastly more real injury
to American workingmen Punxsutaw-ne- y

Spirit.

One Way la bp Happy
Is at all times to attend to the com-

forts of your family. .Should any one of
them catch a slight Cold or Cough, pre-
pare yourself and call at once on W. B.
Alexander, sole agont, and get a trial
bottle of Otto's Cure, the great German
Remedy, Free. We give it away to
prove that we have a sure Cure for
Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Consumption
and all diseases of the Throat and
Lungs. Large sizes 25 and ftOc.

Tomatoes 10 cents a can at Schultze's.

For Sale.

In the borough of West Roynolds-vlll- e,

four acres of land, ono two-stor- y

frame houso with eight rooms, good
cellar, running water four foot from
door, stable, coal house and other out
buildings, gas fixtures, &o. Inquire at
this oftlce.

Bristles.
You've heard of the man who only

needed bristles to be a pork. If you
see him send him to us. We've got
tho bristles for him. Our bristles are all
mnde up into the finest line of brushes
wo ever had. There are clothes brush-
es, tooth brushes, hair brushes, null
brushes, hath brushes, paint brushes,
all kinds of brushes.

STOKE, Registered Pharmacist.

For Sale.
A good house and lot, situated on

corner of Mabel and Third streets,
for sale. For particulars Inquire of
Mrs. Elizabeth Eldred.

. Real Estate Transfers.
Thomas Reynolds to Ellen Evans, for

lot In Reynoldsvllle. $400: January 12,
1804.

John F. Mulholland to Jacob Snyder
for lot in Reynoldsvllle. tl2T; October
28, 1802.

M. M. Davis to S. A. Craig, for lot in
Roynoldsvlllo. J,"0; May 25, 18U3.

Lester S. Beebe, et al., to William II.
Bliss, for lot in Wlnslow township.
$373; December 2, 1889.

Melvln J, Marshall, et al., to J. C.
Dlllman, for lot in Roynoldsvlllo. $43.1;

January 91, 18D4.

Samuel A. Thompson, et al., to Eliza
beth Miller, for lot in Reynoldsvllle.
$450; February 21, 1804.

Wm. H. Bliss to Winfiold Horam, for
lot in Widslow township. $100; March
21, 1893.

Eggs for hatching from pure bred
Black Mlnorcas. $1.00 por 13.

C. P. Dickky, Roynoldsvllle Pa.

To Perfume
Properly

Sachet powdor Is necessary. What
kind you use depends on vour own taste.
Sachet bags in drawers and closets give
to clothes that delicately distinct odor
which is the stamp of refinement. We
have all the popular odors, swoot,
dainty and penetrating.

STOKE, Registered Pharmacist.

Two for One.

We are making a special offer to each
of our readers paying a year's subscrip-
tion to the Star in advance, and to all
now subscribers paying in advance, we
will give them the best local paper in
Jefferson county and will give them
free, either tho iroiiifinAVitil or Aniert- -

tan Furmer, for one year. The two
papers above montioned are excellent
monthly papers and tho subscription
price of each is 50c. a year. This offer
Is mudo only to those In Pennsylvania.

About
Prescriptions.

The best of medicines are none too
good for sick folks. It's bad enough
to he sick without running chances
with second grade drugs. That's
tho reason we buy only the very
highest quality of everything. Its
a great satisfaction to us to know
that every prescription we send out is
just as good as drugs will make it. No
matter what you paid for it you couldn't
got it butter.

STOKE, Registered Pharmacist.

Notice to all Lodge.
- We want to get up a complete and

correct lodge directory for Reynolds-
vllle, and hereby request secretaries of

11 the lodges to help by bringing or
ending to Thb Stab office the name of

their lodge, when it meets and where it
meeU. Will you do this f . . j

Public Sale.
On April 4th, 1894, I will soil at pub-

llo sale at the farm of Jonathan Deemnr,
of Paradise, Wlnslow township, Jeffer-
son county, Pa., tho following property:
Three horses, 1 set of harness, 1 wagon,
1 pair of sleds, 1 buggy, 1 surry, 1 sot of
blacksmith tools, 2 plows, 1 hay rake, 2
mowing machines, 1 thrcshlngmnchlno,
1 spring tooth harrow. Halo will com-

mence at ono o'clock. A liberal credit
will be given on all amounts of five dol-

lars or over. W. II. Dekmkr.

Attention, Farmers.
Agricultural salt, five dollars per ton,

cheapest fertilizer on earth for gar-
deners. 200 pound sacks 50 cents at

J. C. King & Co.'b.

Tomatoes 10 cents a can at Schultze's.

Life is a Lottery,
Perhaps,

But you can't afford to take any
chances when you're sick. Don't let
the druggist enrich himself at your
expense. Lookout for Impure drugs.
They are cheaor, of course, for the
druggist but how about you? Then
again, how about accuracy and skill
in compounding your prescription?
That counts for something too, don't
it? We pride ourselves on combin-
ing all these features.

II. Alrx Stoke,
Registered Pharmacist.

One hundred and seventy-fiv- e acres
of coal land, located on the Peter Ox
farm, which was bought by Elijah and
Ellsha Cox from Peter Cox, deceased, Is
now offered for buIo. For particulars
inquire of either Elijah or Elisha Cox.

Tomatoes 10 cents a can at Nchultzo's.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

ffionarraa.
FOR UONGRKSS,

FRANCIS A. WEAVER,
Or Hrookvim.k HoiioroH,

Puhjwt to art Ion of the Republicans of Joffpr-no- n

county at the ptimury election, June ltt,'W.

For asskmuly,
W. O. SMITH,

Or VCHXSnAWHKY Horoitoh,
Huhjeet to derision of thp repuhltrniiH of n

Co. nt their primary election In June
giiatrict Mtevnrti.

For district attorney,
N. L. STRONG,

Or IlKOOKVlI.I.I lloiioi IH,
Subject to notion of the Kenuhllrniift of Jeffer
son county lit the primary electoti, Juno 18. 'W.

For district attorney,
JOHN W. WALKER,
Or HnooKvii.i.R Rohoi.'uii,

Hubjert to net Ion of the Kephllenns of Jeffer-
son Co. nt the primary elect Ion, June IS, '14.

For district attorney,
JACOB L. FISHER,

Or I'rNXM'TAWNEY IIOROL'OH,

Subject to nctlon of the republicans of Jeffer-
son Co. at the primary election, June IS, ISM.

For district attorney,
JAMES V. MURRAY,

or I.INDSRT HOHOI'OH.
Subject to action of tho Republicans of Jef- -
rurmin co. nt the primary election, June m, va.

Oottla.

JJOTEL, McCONNELL,

REYNOLDS VILLE. PA.
FRANK J. 11LACK, Proprietor.

The lendlnv hotol of the town. Hendaunr- -
tors for commercial men. Steam heat, free
bus, bath rooms and cIohpis on every floor,

sample rooms, billiard room, telephone con-
nections &c.

JJOTEL BELNAP,

REYNOLDSVILLE, PA.
(1 HE EX A CUXSEIi, Proprietor.

Vlrnt cIiikh In everv Ditrtlc tilur. ljoented In
the very centre of the btiNlncMnpiirt of tow.
Free 'bun to und from trains und commodloiu
sumple rootni for commercial travelcm.

COMMERCIAL HOTEL,

BROOKVILLE, PA.,
P1I1L P. CAlililEll, Proprietor,

Snmnle rooms on the ground floor. Hottse
heated hy natural gu. Omnium to and from
nil train.

Xmtarellatteoua.

J NEFF.

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
And Real Estate Agent, Reynoldsvllle, Pa.

c. MITCHELL,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-
OAS re on Wet Mi.lii tret. onnnaltfl tbA

Comlucre tul Hotel, Uynol(i.vllle, fa.
R. B. E. HOOVER,

REYNOLDSVILLE, PA.
Unaldent dentlKt. In tmlldlmi ni arMetho- -

dlnt church, opiKMtte. Arnold block. Uenllo- -
neits lu opuruiuiK

c. a. noHiHiN. JOHN W. HKKI1.

ORDON & REED,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW- ,
Ilrookvllle, Jufferaon Co., Pa,

Office. In room formerly occupied by (iortlnn
& Corbetl, Wot Main Street.

JjJXECUTORS" NOTICE.

Estate or Isabeu.i Browh, Pbciased.

Let tern testamentary on the estate of lna-bel- lu

II row ii, late of WuHhtnidon townnhlp,
deceased, having lieen granted to F. H. Culd- -

ell and A. W. Smith. (Whime p1offlco ad-

dress Is Handy Valley, l'a.,1 nil persons
Indebted to mild estate are hereby untitled to
make Immediate payment to tho executors,
anil those having claims against, the estate
will present them, properly authenticated,
for settlement. F. 11. Caloweij,

A.W.Smith.
March 16, 1H94. Executors.

ADMINISTRATRIX'S NOTICE.

Estate or Joss II. MumoiXAW, Deceased.

Letter of administration on the estate of
Johu V. Mulhollan, late of Reynoldsvllle hor--
niiuh. leffenioii county. Pa.. defttUMKl. having
Ikh ii granted to the underslKiied, all persons
Indebted lu said estate are hereby notitled to
make Immediate payment to the adminis-
tratrix, and thoite having claims against It
will present them properly authenticated, for

.sen lemeni. mna. J. nuiimiwan.
Administratrix of Jons V. Jaulhollan. dee'd,

COME IN I

Where?
TO THK

"Bee Hive" store,
WHKRK

Lawrence J. McEntire,
The Groceryman, dealB in all
kinds of

Groceries, Canned
Goods, Green Goods,

Tobacco and Cigarn, Flour
and Feed, Haled Hay and
Straw. Fresh goods always
on hand.

Country produce taken in
exchange for goods.

A share of your patronage
is respectfully solicited.

Very truly yours,

Lawrence J. McEntire,
Th Croccrjrman.

N. HANAU.

:GIOSlnQ OUt All:- -

ram GOODS

- GOSt 1 K--

Ladies' Coats sold for $14
and 15, now for 10 to 12.50.

o o

Coats we sold for 8.00 to
10.00, now for 5.00 to $7.

o o

Misses' and Children's
Coats the same reduction.

o o

Lumberman's Flannel 29c.

o o

Prints 5 and 6c.

o o

Lancaster Gingham He.

o o

Men's and BoyB' Overcoats
at cost.

Now fa the time to get
cheap goods. Come and see
for yourself.

J. S. MORROW,

DEALEU IN

Dry Goods,

Notions,
Boots, and

Shoes,
Fresh Groceries

Flour and
Feed.

GOODS DELIVERED FREE.

OPERA HOUSE - BLOCK

BeynolMUe, Pa.

DON'T
But buy a Gresent Bicycle.

Don't think it is a cheap wheel because it is a cheap
price. This is not the case, but
Bicycle, made of good material
is owing to the large output of

I

E
a

are

our
to

the

Think Wheel tor

it
It

this

them and
$20 to

year, which is more than the combined of any
other three in the country, that enables them to
offer at this very low price. Call see the
Bicycles and be convinced.
Gents, Boys and Girls, from
Guaranteed.

C. F.

have returned from the
you line

Our Dress Goods Beauties.
cents per yard. Do not

Come and look over
wish buy.

EGGS FOR
Huff

Ijeilhovu
are

Meal

Fowl.

Kvynnldiivllle.

WALK!

S75.001
Good

Btrictly First-clas- s

and good workmanship.
factory, 40,000 bicycles

have Ladies
All Bicycles

output
factories

good wheel and

HOFFMAN.

Spring and
Summer Goods!

city and able to show
of

Prices Low. Silk 25
miss seeing these Goods.

stock you

LADIES SUMMER WRAPS.

& OO.BING

From the choicest strain of thorough bred Buff Leghorn
stock. The Buff Leghorns are non-sitter- a fine
table fowl, and as egg producers they have no equal.
If you want to raise fowls Pleasure and Profit, get the
Buff Leghorns. Eggs 50 per 13. Place your orders early.

NUFruniTURIEH. tepralea of Ointment andtwo

reoatnd. ft a box, t for Is br maU.

Constipation hSiSA
"i"1 (w ealldraa't aaVwijgeataoou.

O VJJidUrnx amd onlj be . ,
II. Alex.

ot It, a

is a

for
$0.

a

a

are now
New

for

even if do not

very

for
$1.

Unento bcauOa

Stoke,

HATCHING
Freh

irouiul.

L. M. Simmons.

feMS HOEtf
AEdMInnsVceHyr

(UHaiCTAHIAM.)

NO PAPER LIKE IT ON EARTH
Unique not Fccentric.

W illy not Funny.
Rtlitfioua not Fiout,

Hot (or bect but for Souls.

WHOLE SERMONS IN A SENTENCE.
&ad dim in stamp (or three peek trial.

THE RAM'S HORN,
tl-t- WOMAN' TEMPLE, R
FwYaer. CHICAOO koacc

ONUr PAPER THAT EVERYBODY UKC

RplisfillG Harflware Co.,

DEALERS IN

HARDWARE. STOVES and RANGES.

TIN, SHEET IRON AND COPPER WARE,

AMMUNITION, HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS,

WOOD AND IRON PUMPS.

And everything kept in a FirBt class Hardware Store.

Roofing and Spouting Done to Order.

REYNODSVILLE, PA.


